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At", OA' I AihUU, Uktt stand, then, why I buill a yacht and will of and whett welt the rich Mexican unhorsed at his feet. .uuu acres oi wueat win oe town on (hit
'tlanJhammock lo lull me inlri a sound slumber. wiih a shudder. I haled light. 1 wanted amazing fertility, capable,

WATSOK cY PAHKElly much of time her. She But to get the "yellow boys," il was neces this viin er snd spring, siiuuid li.epent my on was Bui float tilled of immense crnni of allI dreamed all night of Mary Sinclair. le over lhat heaving ocean, with thai sustainingmat Mrl fa Cry;l(ly' J Cnnttllm el U weather continue favoraMeihe lorwhich tied
llTAV""3 formed acopartnenlilp, wlllilee prompt

a fine eraft, suiied lo my taste in every re- - I dreamed of her, bul it waa in unpleasant form clinging to ma, and my arms Around torts of tropical fruits and grains, The sary to arms, were
which is

plowing,
down tho and tins r I peeled lo yield buihcleill eutrueted lo their cere apeei, and I remember with a sigh, over girdle, was not lo twentyattention to all builueee now, dreams. I saw her standing on ihe deck it, and my lips ever and anon pressed ( Iruita thai grow almost spontaneously are 'u tblt and lurruundinf countlea. utltce iu me toum ihe 1 have .' be thought of. I he robber dared not to lo the acre, or 30.000 bushels. .happy days apentiriTreaiurer. of the 'Foam,' and I would advance ihe passionless lipl of the cocoa hut, orange, plantain,, banana, limes,ately ocounled by the County as to heavy sleeper, The of the1 used read fire lest ho should be heard by the passing census teven islands, whichAaniaud, noe. aau, looa. lo considerable in my cabin. ward her the form of Waller would inter-

pose.
I asked no light. It was an intruder on lemons, etc., etc. Indian corn, couce, rice.

and indeed caravan, and he aeizipl a buffalo's skull constitute ihe little ocean, kinvdom. ties
BOUVIB W. XBLia.' i WILllAlt B ALUBOX. occaiionally. weekly, invited I would fancy, at times, thai triy my domainy and would drive ber from my sugar cane, yams, melons, etc., etc., hare been taken, itwhich law near with the intention of dash lately showing lo be.7rj.l5j;

. KELLUOCIdc ALLISON, , .
parlies ol gentlemen lo cruise will) me. arma were around her, and her .form waa embrace.) I was mad. 'i :. ' ' been successfully cultivated on a small

lfornyi o( lam a4 Solidton in Ckaneeryi liul the foot of a lady had never been on icale.1 in ' - ing nut hia victim's brains. The Spanish uf whirh 38,010 Ire females, 871 are
testing againal my aide, and her head lavlni ' " Bul I face of

KiriLL attend toallprofeiilonalbuilneieentruetea llie deck of tny boat, and I began to have
ae taw the. my compan-

ion Many of these landholders have immense desperado aloud over his conquered prey, Americans.
shoulderVV their In I till and adjoinlnj oountlee. on my and then by Ihe strange gradually revealed in the dawning The nf tradeto care, an old bachelor's pride in thai fact. Yel, light;

herds of cattle holding ihe lightened lariat in his lift hand, course between the Iilund
and

theirNov. vJd. US3. hiu roaming overAablaud, mutations ol dreams, u was not l, but aa began to make out poesee-sion- s.

California is.my eyee one by one hit horsev'a reins around his left and, bring reversed. Thejakbb r. eniin. I jambb ei.OA. I coulees lo ynu a secret longing for some I have seen several hundred claim. arm,
Waller, that holding her, and Iwas waa the features, and al length the terrible truth Holonulu folks have beenorlof aiTeciion different from with the huge while skull, raited in his lately importingI had ed the8.1IITH SLOAN, any chained as qf one ihe onlyIn property man,a post, looking al them ; and eame sldwly burning into brain, I from San Fraueiaco, charcoal,' hand dsh hitmy lo hay,' heretofore right readyAtlarntyl end Counttllortal Law i known, and a restlesauess when expense or trouble mending the ownership upon pro-

strate
pnta- -

sue would kiss him, and again the 'kiss mourned aloud in of beels and onions.my agony,-""On- . Charcoalvictim. toes, andFFICK over Empire Store or J. R. Kqulre. Bunl men talked ol beautiful in that ofwomen mv them for ,t
neln thle and Beiiliborlni connttee nrumptly would be burning on my lips. The morn-

ing
heavens, ahe is dead !" And il waa Mary being herding once a year

"Don't kill mrjnd' you thall have wool are two of the highest priced ai licit-a-
'mydie of ihepresence. caltei. Goats,ttendril lo. ... found purpoae markingme wideawake, reasoning my-

self
Sinrlair. the lidandt.NOV. 16H. Mil " Mi,,...'. ...p.:: gold!" exclaimed the helpless merchant; al i. -Aahlaill, 83d, Une aummer evening I was at Ihe old hogs, poultry, be raised

-

of I asses, euh,
hill in which

out my fancies, By noon had ".Bul she was not dead,, f., ...
may

and ihe gambler paused. The King summoned the Legislature In .uncle and 'OB. J. BBBHV. ALKX. FOBTBB. my died, was en-

tirely
( (and are) largely in tome disliicle, ' -do. Theenough lo ocean was roused, A " We floated all theHENNT A I'OKTF.It, alone. Toward I a day long on aea, and the had secured his meet at llonoliilti' on the 8th ol Apnl.aunset waa sur-

prised
Though gambler

jeftye aad Ceaeeeffcre at Lam. tempest was out on the sea, and Ihe Foam at midnight of the next night 1 hailed a ship One can hardly, fair of being strongly The Era and Jlrgut proposes numberwhile looking over books, by own horie, the other had taken flight and
toallbuelneeeentrnited to

my went before ii. .' .'.,... and took ofl.
' impressed w'lh lire man, poiuls of resemb-

lance
VI!.!. attend promptly they us Every man from the of important reforms for llteir con eider- - ''

In Ihta and adiolnlni connliee. Of-- ilia entrance of a" gentleman hastily an-

nounced,
galloped back lo ihe moving caravancare "Night came down gloomily. The very Foam and the olher vessel waa saved with between the hibits of lile of these alion; - " -Icq on corner of Main and Church etreete. sod giving .indication of no little when ilt rider wat thrown on the

Aehland Kov. S3d, IBM. ' ott
' ' '

blackness of darkness wai un the water as one exception. The other vessel was tbe! people snd thoss of the patriarchal ages, as .',-.- ' Tht Irlrgraph Irt Ihe lake papera givMexcitement.. we flew before Ihe terrible blast,, I described in the book of Genesis. The ground.
., was achopnerjujb a. ruLTon. 'johmm. M'oonee. Fairy, a yuichl, belonging lo a other items of California and Parifir Intel- -Your for and i

,. 1'ULTOX McCO.TIU!!, pardon, sir, my unceremonious on deck lashed lo the wheel, by, which I friond of Miss Sinclair, with whom ahe large herds of calile, gnatt ind asset, and, "I know you wanl my gold not my
ligence broughl by lha Slat of tht.II'ett.

Af'ornept and Counief fort of Lavi entrance. My horses have ran away with stood, with a knife within reach to .cut. ills and her brother end ( pari of ladiea and lo a certain cxleiik theii nomidio life. life," said the merchant, "Cut the rope
The Oiorgt Law brines California '

FPICKon Main tbe Store of my carriage, and dashed it to pieces near that hinds ine, and place knifeilreet, over Orocery yourif We had but .lashing' necessary. a rag gentleman had started hut three continually call to mind Abraham and ofHaj.-- mallsJ. A It. freer. Aibliud. Aihlaud County, unio. prw April 15th, 847,S78 in fieigdland dopark My fattier hadly in neck; if I. nol
plovember gtd. 163. Wtf your gate. was of a sail on her, and yet aho moved more vjuusly lor a week'a cruise, j 1 need not Lot, with their families; and the condiiioit upon my

and 88 ' ..
-

Mr-- : THOMAS. BULL, ." jured, and my aister ia nowwatrhing him. like a bird than a boat, from wave to ware. tell you how I x plained that strange thrill of families ao much resembling concubi-

nage,

give you the gold, you may drive the blade
" The sicimer

passengers,
Jfcrrary, bound for Pel- -

f.i.ll.. nt tin P....A i nate taken me liberty lo ask your per-

mission.
and to which I have referred into iriy throat."AT t.lW mnA Again again, a blue wave went, pver as the schooner crossed our bow the night ajiove. elonio burst her boiler nl Sin Franciarei

II November
Loudutivllle,

r.d. 1813.
Asblaiid

-

County, uuio.
Mil"

10 bring him to jour tnsidenfe." ua bul ahe came up liko a duck and aliook befufe llie collision, and when I felt women with huge jara (pitchers) filled with 'The gambler did an, for In hit hbrfy
harbor on the ISih, killing IS "andhe had lha bul"Of. course my consent wat instantly u IV ihe water and dashed on. , Now ahe again at the iinoneul nf Ihe crash, nor wiat water on their heads ijieir simple attire, fnrgiitten frighted horse, the
acalding a large number.

persons
. ,

.w jPHT given, and my own carriage dispatched- lo alaggered m l blow was on her bow, lhal itllerprelaiiori ( gave lo the wild lumull of the sandaled,fet and gtpupt of men, wo., merchant had not, aud waa playing a cool
Newa front Mexieo intrreatipg'.'

' r' ' ' '

:
int park gate. i ;' might, liave aiavcd a man but she' eniolinni all that long night,," , .

men and children tqualttuc ou , the fround. and cunning game.
8anla Anna bUickadetl ofIN""' p. II. CLAIIK, DI. D.f "Mr. bmelalr was i gentleman of for the door

' "The gold! the goto!'' said the gambler, perl A'rapulcri'
kepi' gallantly on and now aha rolled i" I married Mary Sinclair, and I buried at of llieiruabin, (tent,) and even and the andillPFICK at hit renldeuce nearly oppoille the Court about "or the "knife sinks in neck!" '" ' government troops revolution-- .

E t tiouie, where lie may be ooneulled at all timee. tune, residing forty jiilea from me; heavily and alowly, bul never abatnd the her thirty yesra afierwaid ; and I some-lime- ! ine manner ol" gathering aa well as your
were righting.and his father, an1 "Inilamlyl" laid the merchant, aa he ary parly , , ,..,.,.,,,,

, invalid,- -llihlanil, Feb. 14, 1(54. flfly' years or and' theirwill flight inward shore, It waa midnight have llie same evidence of her pres-
ence

cooking their Iruita, preparing llie steamer John L. SlrphentJ. W. KINNAMAN, JTI. JD.t mora iif age, was on Ins way in company when the wind was highest. . The howl-

ing
now, that I used lo have when she. meant. intend lo impress one strongly with endeavored to gain all the time hi could

fired nt, and hoi allowed to
wai .,

''Communicateyratlttioiur tf Mtdicint and Surgtryi with his som to his son's house, there to in retelling the bell of gold. ,.f llie cordage wag demonical, Now lived on the aame earth with me." ., , the idea, lhal oriental limes sud habits lk wiih the shore. " "'AY be comulted at hli'reeidence on Alain atreet, die and be buried. They were Another and hoofrapid
Aihland. Aehlaud Connllr.uAa strangers a scream, now a shriek, now a wail, and a have come down. to in all their simplicity. moment, ttepa Snl Anna, with an armv viriu!v

loveniborllSd, W3. ' .. . Mlf to me, bul 1 made them' welcome lo my laugh of mocking madness, On, on we
:t ;

' The inhabitants reside 'mostly in huts, were heaid. followed immediately by the limaied it from 3.000 lo 6,000
ei- -

"

Dlt. THOMAS HAYKel, house aa if it were their own, and insisted flaw.
' ' ' .'.,.,. C7 A poor fellow who had apent hun-

dreds
made of bamboo poles, the lower ends of appearance of a duzon approaching horse-

men.

wtaencaiop.J Vj ed in end, ihe.neigliborliiind, il .their it. " of dollars al the bar of grocery,' ' ' - ' waa lv- -on a "uimg looked and which in trench in theg fcl araeillloneT 0 itirnniH. uwm oMieT"f l up, turned quile around are placed A dug peeled he would make '

Ion of IVann AH. Aehland ounty, Obio. Alio, Juit- - " Miss Sine air waa the first women who the horizon, bul could see no sky. do sea, being one-day-. faint and feeble, and out nf ground, while ihe ttpper enda are lied In The robber turned pale, but hit ryet the '
an atlact on the , k

. .lot ol the Feaoe
inae.

and Itotaiy Fubllc;
.:

had croaaed my door stone sines I had been no cloud all was blackness, . Al that mo-

ment

change, asked die landlord lo trust him with gether with (hongs cut from 'pntanned flashed in desperation, and, gritting Lit luwu during night. ,

ngiuvemofriuu,
ahii

poasessor ol His hill. And well mifhl l fell agnin that sirange thrill, and al glass of liquor, . : Hi. iu rt r
hides. These huts srs covered with palm leeih horribly, he awert he would kill!

" 4
'

eTX3'tVX3XjI3XI.Se oboe site have been loved by belter men than 1. llie instant fancied a' denser blackueis "No," was llie surly reply; ! never leaves. 'They are' entirely destitute, ( a "Kill me," aaid the merchant, "and you SiaTKRl.T AvricTinn. At I proiraciej
' r She was very small nd ery beautiful of ahead t and the next with a crash and made a practice bf doing such llilngs." V floor a dried Dttllock'a Hide serves se a are ahol instantly; release Ae, and I will meeting hetil nuts thousand miles from But-- '

I I. B.COODFELLOW, Ihe sue of Venus, which all men worship plunge, the Foam wasgone t : Down went " The podr fellow turned to the gentleman couch for ihe night, and a teal it well at never betray vou; quick, put away your ston Hps, an am ienl a.iitr in the eburrb.
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i.wnti, aa the perfection of womanly beauty, but my gallant boat, and wiih her another ves. who was. titling by, end whom he had table for day, .. knife!" , '. . j ,
arose and ilelivi-re- herself at follawsi I
seet f yI m

zkf m
uiUEii.iiiiHconuiiuui.ni.tana nnr.karenAlred and warranted.

., b.u- - hating a loft blue eye, strangely shaded by eel, unseen in Ihe blank night. The wheel kuown ii belter days.saying, '.'Sir will you The attire nf the men is of the eimpteet Such auperiority hat coot ennrnga young ladies here lhal seem tn Jove '
m iw Ttja.HiRboit price paid lor old tiold ana jet black brows, .Jjer fact presented. Ihe Id- which I had had broken lend me t aix pence." kind; tome of the ore inlerpiising and Over the- - more daring' wickedness I The s fiirbvlnwt,' rihbont and rWee,

'
d, Ohio.

Bllvar. (InuneitetheHamueel
aiiif. . Ilea H. IHiH.

ilouee. contrast ot purity of whiteness in the eom- - loose, And gone over with me before ahe Oerisinly," wit the reply. ' ' wealthy own a shirt; and in a very few gambler sheathed the knife and stood trem-

bling

more than ibeir Creator. ' I loved ihcm

K 1 f WILLIAM BALHTON.
piexion eet oil by raven hair, and yel sank. Il was heavy, and I cut it away, Tho landlord with alacrity "placed ihe' cues, I have known the luxury ef panu-luo- swliile the brave. Mexican Irader onee, and adorded my hat - with' French

vtVITATCHA,0pLoct;MAKSK p0,iomct that hair hanging jn cluitermg curls, un-

bound
and it wenl down fn the' deep aea above decanter and glase before hint tie took A indulged in on great occasion. , v sprang to bit feef, adjusted hia dreaa, nek artificial llowem, bright oolortd ribbont aad

J ; .""H'1 "I.: "'' etreet: Aelilaud. Obio. by comb or fillet, and
. the whole my beat. And seeing a spar. I seized it, pretty good horn, and having awallowed it, 1 lie drest of a boy ol Cow hit friends,' taid he bad been by soma ac-

cident

sky-blu- e trimmings; hul I found they were

-jeaV.1.....vpuuaMu.ii,. i 1 ' "'eholee
b uaua.

varialr
... .

of face lit up with the expression of gentle and a thrill of agony shot through me as I and replaced Ihe glass with evident talis-- ,
teen or fifteen consists of abroad-brimme- thrown frnm his horse, ind rode dragging hie down lo bell, and I look

' '
ibem

'tnhMin.1 .wim. ' . nir trust and complete confidence sillier in all recognised the delicate finger sf woman. faeton, he turned m the man wha lent him' palm-lea- f hat op hie bead, sandals, on bis back to ihe earavanltde By side with hit ene off and'gutt (htm ft my litttrl" '
IommenuV e. A. HVnea.- - 1 arouiid her, or else in her own indomitable I drew bei to me, ant) lathed her to ihe Ihe ilnenfndtaid!-y,"- 'yi in j,

feat, end a cigar iii his (neuih'iy nssno.' my by way of warding off suspicion froml
flfdiivacriaolroiielSnor A

determination.. For Mary Sinclair hid a spar by my aide, and so, in the hlaok night, Viler u the kiipsnrv I dwe, you; ,1, Young Udist oitjiq,; lainf, aget a trifle hint. .He promised not to nsiray ine gun-Me- n WtTem pororlyeit down andgrov. I
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AehlAea
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the Timet
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Prhtthtewe mind of her own, and far seoingoneloo. we two floated away over lie aioruiy mske it a point degraded at t am, uliquyt more; elaborately dressed, someiunes wear-ing- 'a end he.tlid nut; But th guilty mm about it.. By ae doing you'libe sure logm

moni 'reaionableterme.
done to order en the tnorteit notice andlmott

.. -
Shtl vTna nirtalaan than . . ecein. '" 10 phy borrowed vtiinrjj, bfotl Ipay my garment which coven the person succeeded tonn alter in another depredat-

ion.
rich and mske you.isif.parlieularly acre.(f nietltth, WM. " IM "M lln, rut.ae A.A.... In.. mt, h'nilea., and 1 al. " My companion waa senseless for frofbilL" bJow tho pectoral region admirably. ni4 flnil. The lha etorv waa told. able lo every boaly.--
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